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Abstract

A versatile liquid chromatographic platform has been developed for analysing underivatized carbohydrates using high performance anion
exchange chromatography (HPAEC) followed by an inert PEEK splitter that splits the effluent to the integrated pulsed amperometric detector
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IPAD) and to an on-line single quadrupole mass spectrometer (MS). Common eluents for HPAEC such as sodium hydroxide a
cetate are beneficial for the amperometric detection but not compatible with electrospray ionisation (ESI). Therefore a membran
evice was installed after the splitter and prior to the ESI interface converting sodium hydroxide into water and sodium acetate into
o enhance the sensitivity for the MS detection, 0.5 mmol/l lithium chloride was added after the membrane desalter to form lithium
he carbohydrates. To compare sensitivity of IPAD and MS detection glucose, fructose, and sucrose were used as analytes. A cal
xternal standards from 2.5 to 1000 pmole was performed showing a linear range over three orders of magnitude. Minimum dete
MDL) with IPAD were determined at 5 pmole levels for glucose to be 0.12 pmole, fructose 0.22 pmole and sucrose 0.11 pmole.
etection in the selected ion mode (SIM) the lithium adducts of the carbohydrates were detected obtaining MDL’s for glucose of 1

ructose 1.19 pmole, and sucrose 0.36 pmole showing that under these conditions IPAD is 3–10 times more sensitive for those ca
he applicability of the method was demonstrated analysing carbohydrates in real world samples such as chicory inulin where poly

o a molecular mass of 7000 g/mol were detected as quadrupoly charged lithium adducts. Furthermore mono-, di-, tri-, and oligos
ere detected in chicory coffee, honey and beer samples.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Liquid chromatographic methods play an important role
n determining carbohydrates. Normal-phase and porous
raphitized carbon allow the separation of underivatized
arbohydrates. Underivatized carbohydrates lacks a chro-
ophore and in combination with an isocratic separation

efractive index detection can be performed while evapo-
ating light scattering can be used following isocratic and
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gradient separations[1,2]. A well-established technique f
determining underivatized carbohydrates is anion exch
chromatography (HPAEC) using alkali hydroxide and al
acetate based eluents[3,4]. The high efficient separation
sugar alcohols, mono-, di- and oligosaccharides up to a d
of polymerisation (DP) of 60 is possible[4]. Today, selectiv
and sensitive detection integrated pulsed amperometr
tection (IPAD) is used, which is directly compatible with
high ionic strength of these eluents[5].

For verification of the identity of individual sugars t
retention times of the peaks are compared with those obt
from reference solutions. Fractions are collected of unkn
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peaks and identified offline by MS, NMR or other techniques
[6].

For further development of carbohydrate analysis online
MS detection is required for faster and more reliable iden-
tification and peak conformation according to their mass
to charge ratio. Interfacing anion exchange chromatography
with mass spectrometric detection is a technological chal-
lenge. Typical alkali acetate and hydroxide eluents are not
compatible with atmospheric pressure ionisation (API) due to
their non-volatility and high conductance, therefore, a desalt-
ing device is installed between the column and the MS. The
desalter converts the alkali hydroxide and acetate into water
and acetic acid continuously exchanging the alkali cations by
hydronium ions using a selective cation exchange membrane
and a regenerant[4,7].

To enhance sensitivity of the neutral carbohydrates,
0.5 mmol/l LiCl is added after the desalter and prior to the
MS using a T-piece and an auxiliary pump. Lithium chlo-
ride is forming charged complexes with carbohydrates. The
sugars can be detected as Li-adducts [M + Li]+ at [M + 7]+

in the positive mode or as chloride adducts in negative mode
[M + Cl] −, while the positive charged complexes are detected
with higher sensitivity.

In source collision induced fragmentation (CID) of carbo-
hydrates after ESI can be achieved in single quadrupole MS
accelerating the ions into the focusing RF lens region with
a med
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in series then when they are installed in parallel. The main
cause of this loss in chromatographic efficiency is the void
volume of the reference electrode cavity in the amperometric
cell.

The system is evaluated in isocratic separation mode for
mono- and disaccharides. Here the MS detection is compared
to the IPAD detection for response and minimum detection
limit. Then employability for gradient separation is shown
with a native inulin sample.

The applicability of food and beverage samples for the
analyses of neutral carbohydrates will be shown. Oligosac-
charides are analysed in a native inulin sample, chicory cof-
fee, lager beer and honey.

2. Experimental

2.1. Chemicals

Sodium hydroxide (50%, w/w) and sodium acetate were
obtained from J.T. Baker (Deventer, The Netherlands). Fresh
demineralised water was obtained from an Elga Purelab Ul-
tra Analytic system from Rossmark Waterbehandeling B.V.
(Ede, The Netherlands). Chicory inulin was a sample from
Warcoing Research (Belgium, Warcoing).
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high enough voltage applied to the exit cone. The for
ragment ions are from glycosidic cleavage and can con
hat an unknown eluting peak is a carbohydrate or not.

In the analytical system, the MS detector and the amp
etric detection cell are placed in parallel after the analy

olumn with the aid of a flow splitter.
When normal bore columns are used, the amperom

etection cell and the MS detector are usually installe
eries. When narrow bore columns are used, there will
igher degree of loss of separation when they are inst

Fig. 1. Schematics o
.2. Instrumentation

The schematic drawing of the complete chromatogra
ystem is depicted inFig. 1.

The BioLC system from Dionex (Sunnyvale, CA, US
onsisted of a GP50 low-pressure quaternary gradient p
n ED50A electrochemical detector, an AS50 autosam
ith sample cooling, thermal compartment for thermal st

izing of the column and amperometric cell and a 25�l injec-
ion loop. The single quadrupole MS used, was manufac

hromatographic system.
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by Thermo Electron for Dionex. To pump the 0.5 mmol/l LiCl
solution at a flow rate of 0.05 ml/min, an AXP-MS auxiliary
pump from Dionex was used. To control the complete system
and to realize data acquisition and analysis the Chromeleon®

chromatography management system from Dionex was used.

2.2.1. Analytical column
The separation was performed on a CarboPac PA200

(3 mm× 250 mm) with a CarboPac PA200 guard (3 mm×
50 mm) column from Dionex. The stationary phase is
a 5.5�m diameter ethylvinylbenzene/divinylbenzene sub-
strate (55% cross-linking), agglomerated with 34 nm
MicroBeadTM 6% cross-linked quaternary amine function-
alized latex.

2.2.2. Flow splitter for detection
To split the effluent after the analytical column a flow split-

ter was built entirely from PEEK material (Scivex Upchurch
Scientific Division, USA). The splitter consisted of a Micro-
TEE (P-775) and two PEEK tubings (300 mm× 0.075 mm
I.D.). One of the PEEK tubings was connected between the
MicroTEE and the electrochemical detection cell and the
other tubing was connected to the MicroTEE and desalter
for the MS detection. PEEK material was used because of
inertness. To avoid changing of the split ratio, due to vary-
ing backpressure from the ESI probe during optimizing the
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Neutral carbohydrates were detected in the positive ion
mode in the MS after formation of quasi-molecular ions
with the added lithium ions. For efficient ionization of the
eluted carbohydrates a make-up solution (0.5 mM LiCl) was
pumped into the eluent flow at a flow rate of 50�l/min.
This flow was delivered via a MicroTEE (P-775 Scivex).
The mixture was directed to the electrospray ionisation
(ESI) interface of the MSQ quadrupole mass spectrometer.
The ESI-MS was operated at the following conditions:
probe temperature 525◦C, nitrogen pressure 0.5 MPa, cone
voltage 75 volts. When a higher degree of fragmentation was
required the cone voltage was set to 100 volts.

2.4. Chromatographic conditions

Isocratic separation was done with a flow rate of
0.50 ml/min at 30◦C and 60 mM NaOH as eluent.

A ternary gradient elution with the same flow rate and
temperature was used with the following eluents: eluent A,
water; eluent B, 600 mM NaOH; eluent C, 500 mM NaOAc.
The gradient was as follows: 80% A + 20% B (0–5 min)
isocratic to convert the column into the hydroxide form;
90% A + 10% B (5–20 min) isocratic equilibration of the
column and after 15 min the sample was injected; 25.5%
A + 10% B + 64.5% C (20–48 min) linear acetate gradient;
25.5% A + 10% B + 64.5% C (48–50 min) isocratic.
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robe temperature, the total backpressure of the splitte
et to 1.4 MPa. The internal volume (1.5�l) of the splitter
esulted in no extra band broadening. The split ratio o
ow splitter is 1:1.

.2.3. Desalter
A cation-exchange membrane in the acid-form was u

s an in-line desalter, to convert the eluate into an ESI com
ble solution. The membrane was continuously regene
ith acid generated by electrolysis of water. It efficiently
hanges Na+ ions originated from the eluent for H3O+ ions
7–9]. Neutral and anionic compounds will pass the des
o the mass spectrometer. As desalter, an ASRS Ultra II 2
volume <15�l) from Dionex was used. The water was
rom an air-pressurized bottle into the regenerant chamb

flow rate of 5 ml/min. For the isocratic separation co
ions a regenerant current of 45 mA was applied and fo
radient conditions 286 mA.

.3. Detection

The ED50A detector delivered to the electrochemical
he following potential waveform:E1 = 0.1 V (td = 0.00–0.20
,t1 = 0.20–0.40 s),E2 =−2.0 V (t2 = 0.41–0.42 s),E3 = 0.6 V
t3 = 0.43 s),E4 =−0.1 V (t4 = 0.44–0.50 s) versus a Ag/Ag
eference electrode to a gold work electrode[10]. The stan
ard 25�m gasket was installed. The inlet stainless steel
f the cell was removed to reduce internal volume. The P

ubing, coming from the flow splitter, was directly connec
o the cell.
.5. Samples

A chicory coffee, a lager beer and a honey were bo
ff-the-shelf. From the chicory coffee 2.5 g were disso

n 100 ml demineralised water and filtered through a 0.2�m
embrane filter before injection. The lager beer sample
egassed by placing it for 5 min into an ultrasonic bath
ve times diluted with demineralised water prior to injecti
rom the honey sample 100 mg were diluted to 100 ml
emineralised water and filtered through a 0.2�m membran
lter before injection.

. Results and discussion

.1. Evaluation of the detection performance

To evaluate the sensitivity and selectivity of the system
socratic separation was used for the separation of glu
ructose and sucrose, seeFig. 2. The three carbohydrates a
ell separated and from 500 pmol injection a mass spec
ith good signal to noise ratio was obtained, seeFig. 3. At
cone voltage of 75 V the quasi-molecular ion atm/z 349

s clearly the base peak of sucrose. Also fragment ions
lycosidic cleavages were observed, numbering system
osed by Domon and Costello[11] is used and shown in th
ame figure. The mass loss of 162 (Y fragment atm/z187)

s a clear indication for a hexose. The fragment ion atm/z
05 is a water adduct of the Y fragment. Such water add
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Fig. 2. Isocratic separation of 500 pmole each of glucose (1), fructose (2)
and sucrose (3). The IPAD chromatogram is obtained from the amperometric
detector. The lower chromatogram is obtained from the MS in scanning mode
for 100–2000m/z.

are easily formed in the ESI of the MSQ mass spectrometer.
B fragment ion atm/z 169 is a glycosidic cleavage on the
other side of the oxygen atom. To study the signal response
of both detectors a calibration using external standards was
performed and the limit of detection was determined, both
for IPAD and MS. The calibration range was over 3 orders
of magnitude (2.5–1000 pmole) with seven different levels of
each carbohydrate.

The calibration curve fit of the different signals is reported
in Table 1.

By repeated injections of 5 pmole of each carbohydrate
the minimum detection limit was determined, seeTable 1
andFig. 4. Selected ion monitoring (SIM) was used to study

Fig. 4. 5 pmole of glucose, fructose and sucrose. IPAD and SIM channels
of m/z187 and 349.

sensitivity and minimum detection limit of the MS, because
the signal to noise ratio in this mode is better than in scan
mode with a quadrupole MS. The limit of detection for glu-
cose and fructose is approximately 10 times and for sucrose
three times better in pulsed amperometric detection compared
to mass spectrometric detection.

3.2. Gradient performance of the system

To explore the gradient performance of the chromato-
graphic system a gradient separation was developed for native
inulin and is shown inFig. 5. Inulin is mainly a mixture of
two linear fructan oligosaccharides (FOS), one with a ter-
minal sucrose (GFn) the other with a fructopyranose (Fm)
unit, up to a high degree of polymerization (DP)[12]. Both
homologous series have their own retention behaviour. De-
spite good separation, coelution of the FOS is also observed.
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Fig. 3. Mass spectrum of sucrose.

able 1
alibration curves and minimum detection limits

Curv

lucose SIM 187 −0.1
ructose SIM 187 −0.0
ucrose SIM 349 −0.0
DL = ts × σ, n= 7 based on peak area of 5 pmole.ts is Studentst
ig. 5. Gradient separation of 7.5�g inulin. The IPAD chromatogram is o
ained from the amperometric detector. The lower chromatogram is ext
rom the MS data range ofm/z300–1500.

Slope Corr. coeff. SIM MDL (pmole) IPAD MDL (pmol

291.988 0.99992 1.49 0.12
131.603 0.99997 1.19 0.22
62.920 0.99998 0.36 0.11
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Table 2
Retention times and mass to charge ratios of fructan oligosaccharides

GFn (min) Fm (min) Charge

DP z= +1 z= +2 z= +3

8.33 14.55 3 511
13.56 16.52 4 673
15.21 18.24 5 835
16.76 19.89 6 997 502
18.24 Not found 7 1159 583
19.69 23.24 8 664
21.20 24.65 9 745
22.63 25.96 10 826
23.91 27.18 11 907
25.11 28.34 12 988
26.24 29.22 13 1069 715
27.30 14 1151 769
28.31 15 1232 823

An example is the peak at 18.24 min. Extracting ion chro-
matograms from the MS data at appropriate mass to charge
ratios, unveiled both series. InTable 2retention times of the
fructo-oligosaccharides are reported. Retention times printed
in italic are indicating coeluting compounds. As an example
of coeluting peaks the mass spectrum inFig. 6 shows two
mass peaks, one atm/z 1159 (GF6) and the other one atm/z
835 (F5). MS data helps to unveil coeluting compounds, be-
cause they are not isobaric. Multiple charged adducts were
observed for fructan oligosaccharides with higher molecular
mass. FromTable 2it can be observed that DP1 to 7 are singly
charged adducts, from DP6 to 25 doubly charged adducts with
an overlap for DP6 and DP7. Triply charged adducts were ob-
served from DP13 and higher, not shown. Quadruple charged
adducts were observed from DP26 and higher, not shown. As
an example for multiply charged adducts the mass spectrum
of GF6 is shown inFig. 6. Singly charged GF6 is observed at
m/z1159 and the double charged lithium adduct of GF6 atm/z
583. We observed under these conditions for every 1000 Da

Fig. 7. Chicory coffee 25 mg/ml, 25�l injected. The upper chromatogram
is obtained from the amperometric detector. The lower signals are mass
extracted chromatograms of oligohexoses up to DP8.

increase in molecular mass the charge is raised by one extra
unit.

3.3. Determination of oligohexoses in food and
beverage samples

The same gradient conditions as for inulin were used for
separating all food and beverage samples. InFigs. 7 and 8
the resulting chromatograms of chicory coffee and lager beer
are shown. The chromatograms obtained in IPAD are very
complex showing a high number of unresolved peaks. This

F -
m ignals
a
Fig. 6. Mass spectrum of the peak at retention time 18.24 min.
ig. 8. Lager beer degassed 5× diluted, 25�l injected. The upper chro
atogram is obtained from the amperometric detector. The lower s
re mass extracted chromatograms of oligohexoses up to DP10.
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Fig. 9. Honey 1 mg/ml, 5�l injected. The upper chromatogram is obtained
from the amperometric detector. The lower signals are mass extracted chro-
matograms of oligohexoses up to DP3.

is caused by the fact that integrated pulsed amperometric
detection is not only selective for carbohydrates, but also
for amines like amino acids, peptides, proteins and Maillard
reaction products such as Amadori and Heyn’s products is
expected in these samples. The MS can be of help to identify
oligohexoses by extracting mass selective chromatograms.
Moreover, the cationic desalter membrane is very acidic
and will protonate amines and as a result remove them
prior to MS detection. Extracted ion chromatograms of the
chicory coffee sample for mass to charge ratios of neutral
oligohexoses show mainly DP1 to DP11. Up to DP8 are
shown inFig. 7. The extracted mass selective chromatograms
from DP1 to DP8 unveil the retention time ranges of the
individual oligosaccharides for example mass to charge ratio
atm/z187 elute from 3 to 5 min, while the pentasaccharides
at m/z 835 elute between 14 and 18 min.Fig. 8 presents
extracted mass chromatograms of DP1 to DP10 of the lager
beer sample. Oligohexoses up to DP14 were observed in
this sample. In contrast of the chicory coffee sample, the
beer sample contains lower concentrations of mono- and
disaccharides and relative high concentrations atm/z 511
(DP3) and atm/z 673 (DP4) in comparison to mono- and
disaccharides.

The honey sample contains mainly mono- and dihexoses
as shown inFig. 9. The chromatogram is relatively simple
compared to chicory coffee and beer. Major components are
t risac-
c ty of

the chromatographic platform determining carbohydrates in
complex samples with minimal sample preparation.

4. Conclusions

A versatile narrow bore column liquid chromatography
platform has been developed for the analysis of underivatized
carbohydrates. Applicability is shown with complex food
and beverage samples. It demonstrates the successful com-
bination of integrated pulsed amperometric and an on-line
single quadrupole mass spectrometric detection, following
gradient anion-exchange separation. Although there can be
significant sensitivity differences between the MS and IPAD
detection, mass selective detection is beneficial for confir-
mation of sugars in food and beverage samples. In source
formed fragment ions can confirm that unknown components
are carbohydrates. Only cleavages of glycosidic linkages
were observed. The resulting mass loss of a monosaccharide
unit is a very strong indication for detecting carbohydrates.
Coelutions of compounds can be determined with MS detec-
tion. The different isobaric polyfructan chains in inulin with
terminal fructose or sucrose are identified according to their
mass to charge ratio and retention times. Multiple charged
Li adduct formation is observed as high as four for molecule
masses above 4200 g/mol (DP 26), enabling use of a single
q ge of
2 ds.
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